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GRAVITY SUHVEY 

District of S udhury 



INTRODUCTION 

In early Au~ust, lQ76, a ~ra ty survey w&s carried out on 

claim S359a23. The purpose of the survey was to assis~ in extend

ing the limits of the presently known magnetite mineralization, 

particularly to the west, under an area cf deeper overburden and, 

if possible, dow~ dip to the north. 

LOChTluN AND ACCESS 

The claim ~rG~p is located in the sout~western part of Hess 

Township at the southwestern end of Hess Lake. (Fir:l:::'c l) Jlccess 

is by means of a b~sh road north from Cartier for a di~tance of 

approximately one mile. Cartier is 3~ miles north of S~dbury on 

Highway 144. 

HISTuHY 

Previous surface work and diamond drilling by Jaybee Landry 

Exploration and ~ining Comr~ny ~imited had indicat8d ttu pr0sence 

of magnetite mineralization of economic interest assoc.a~cd with 

mCLalimestones and metadiabase. 

During the fall of 1 0 73 a rround rna~neto~et8r survey w&s 

carried out over claim S35n~23. In 10 74 and the surr~r of i 0 75 

tr,o minerali7,ed UrH::l was n:'1l'ti3.11y strinped by bulla()':';i'. 

Twolve short dia~nnd drill hol~s totallinr l,ll~ falc 

also drU.IQd durinp: the Summer 0: lC'l'"'5 0 Thes(~ 

:i ZC'clct zone MJ,O 
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Gravity SurveY--2 1<18:' 23, 197~ 

GENERAL ~~r~OLOGY 

The ~eneral p-eolor;y of the area is shO\"in in Fir;ure 1. Hess 

Lake appears to be underlain by a N 450 E trendin~ fault which 

separates basement fe15ic plutons and metamorphic rocks to the 

northwest from the Lspanola formation of the Huronian Super<'roup 

southeast. The Espanola formation consists of lirnestone5 and 

dolostones overlain by siltsto~es and calc2reous siltstoncs trend

ing northeast and dippin~ 50° - 60° northwest. ilnderlying 3~d 

intrusive into the cRrbonate sediments is a sill of ~ipissing 

diabase. The magnetite mineralization occurs 2S a contact meta

morphiC depos::.t at the contact between carbon~,te sedir.~<,r.ts and 

the diabase. In the area of the ~ineralization the strike of the 

rocks changes from ~ 45° E to a~proxi~ately east-wes~. 

The gravity survey was dOGE alGn~ north-south lines with 

readinr;s taken at lOCJ foot intervals alonp' the lir,es. In tnt; 

rep-ion of the Marnetite mineralization,readi~rs were t~~cn at 

50 foot intervals. 

The instrurent llsed ·das a Scintr2x C(~-2 r,ravity meter v .. id~ a 

gravity con5tart, K = .101~3 m"al/rr;'c.v:i.ty u:;it. 

A beJ.3C stCltion was citabli~;)wd at the ,"3 claim post. The 

e.ach lint~. ;.cadin,rs were correct(;d for drift rel;.tive to t:;u 

base station on an elapsed time basis. 



Hay 23, J.978 

At each station the instrurrent was set up on a small tripod, 

levelled: and the instrument was then allowed to cone to resL, 

at which point the read:'nr:: in p;ravity units was l'1<lde. r;enerally 

stations vJere chosen on level f"round o.,NdY from knol~s and aorupt 

changes in elevation. 

Each station where a ~ravity value wns mcnsured W2S surveyed 

to determine the elevation of the station relative to the b~se 

stetic~. Each line was surveyed as a closed loop so as to have 

elevation closures less than 0.10 feet. 

Each station reading was converted f~om r::rbvity units to 

millegals: and tten the readin~s W8re corrected for drift, for 

the difference in latit~de north of the base st&tion, for th~ 

Bouger correction and for the free air correct jon. The plotted 

values are Bauger pravity values with the conto~r interval b~ing 

0.20 mpal. 

The gravity contours appe~r to show three features. ~he 

first of these is a nronounced repior:al f'Tadipr.t trtmdinr 1; 30° E 

to N 45 0 E (pArallel to Hess Lake) and slopinp to the northw~~t. 

In the southwest of the claim the p:radi(:nt is a!lnroximat.ely 1.60 ('\,~al. 

per 1000 feet while in the centre of the claim the pradient is about 

2.00 m~al. per 1000 feet, and then the ~radient decreasu5 in the 

northeastern part of the cla~m. 

In 
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On lines 3E, 4E and 5E, .iust south of the tie line a local 

disturbance appears to affect these t\\'o p:enera 1 trends ment ioned 

ab0ve. 

As outlined in tr.e section on geolosY, tless Lake has been 

mapped as a fault zone trendinv, Ii 45° E and separc.tin;:; bascr.:ent 

rocks to the northwest from sediment.s and diabase to the south-

east. It. is thourht that tl'-e I'; 30° E - Ii 45° E reg:onctl p;radient 

slopin€; to tr.e north .. ;est is a r:eophysicc:J_ reflection 0;' this 

sitll<:-tior .• 

The strike of the rock formations in the central part of the 

claim is east-west and it appeclrs trat the east-west i"'"ra.dier,t~ 

slopinp north reflects the east-west strike of the rocks and 

their moderate dip to the north. 

The disturbance on lines 3E to 5£ in the reRion of the ~ie 

line appears to be related to the m&pnetite rineralization exposeD 

at surface in this are6. To the west there does not anpear tu be 

any, local effect due to the m8vneti te. Some drillj_ng in this arc<.;. 

(L IE at ticline) for 'tre purpose of loc&t,in.f; bedrock u,couLtered 

over 45 feet of overburden without reachin,c; bedrock. If magLctitE. 

mincr&lization is present west of L 3E tte gravity survey d~es not 

show it, probably due to the effect of the stron~ re~ional rradient 

and/or the deep overb:lrden in this area. 

Figures 2, 3 and 4 are north-so~th pravity profiles along lines 

6E, 7E and !3E over the marnetite 7.one. Un Hnes 6E and 7L there 

aprenT'S to be a I"nwi ty anomaly of approximatel~r 0 • .3 r'!r.a1 1'luper-

impoud on tilE! gradient of per 10(,)() feet to t.ho hOl'th. 



1. The gravity survey indi.cated a stroni': regional gradient 

trending N 30° E - N 45 0 E and sloping to the northvl€st, and 

this appears to correlate with the 1eologic~1 trend in this area. 

2. A second local gradient in the eastern part of the prop

erty trends east-west and slopes to the north. This r(:flects the 

east-west strike and north dip of the rocks in this are.:". 

3. The Map;netite mineralization is shovm by a disturbance 

in the above mentioned regional and local gradients on lines 3£ 

to 5E, but the gravity survey was not able to shm'/ that the mag

netite deposit extends further west than presently known froM 

drilling. The regional gradient a~d/or the effect of deep over

burden appears to ~~sk any effect from the maFnetite i~ it is 

present in this area. 

4. The gravity survey Shov-iS an ar.o~aly of about 0.3 m§';al 

on lines 6E and ?E but no anomaly on line SE, thus snrp;estj., c~ 

that the magnetite mineralization does not extend east tc line 8E. 

5. The anomalies shown or. lines 6E ar.d 7E exter.d to abo~t 

200 feet north of the tie line. ht a dip of oeo this su~~csts 

the magnetite mineralization may extend to a denth of approxi

mCitely 350 feet. Since the narrnetHe is underlain by diaba5e 

with a density of 2 .95 ~m/cI!!3 and overlain by sediments \'iitt-. a 

density of 2.75 gm/cm3 , some of this anorraly l"ay be due to the 

effect of the dippin, diabase contact; and as suc~ the depth 

pr'o.iectj.Ot1 to 350 fillet sh,!!>uld be used with cauttur .• 



CERTIFICATE OF t.JUALIFICATIOK 

I, L.D.S. ~inter of 1A4Q Oriole Drive, Sudbury, Ontario, 

her~by certify: 

1. I am a graduate of the 0niversity of Tororto and 

McGill University, 

2. ~ Fellow of the Geolo?icRl Association of Canada 

and have been practisin, geology for 20 years. 

3. The work was done on the property d'Ting July and 

AUfSust, 1976. 

S' ned / "~::7- /~~'-~ 1/ . 1~ 6.~ ............. ~.'"~"""" 



APPErmrx r 

1. Holder ,)f property •..•.•• Mr. j,. J. Bardswich 
1387 Oran~e Greve Drive 
Sudbury, Ontario 

2. Claims Surveyed 

3. Dates work done 

S359~23 an~ parts of S42~b56 and 
~4~5o)8 

July 21, 1976 to August 12, 1976 

4. Days worked in field ••••• ~. lJinter 
~ravity survey - 4 days 
surveying - 4 days 

5. Stations occupied 

6. Line ~iles surveyed 

J. Bardswich 
surveying - 5 days 

G. Lafortune 
surveying - 1 day 

125 
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